Parent and Student Rights in Administration of Surveys, Analysis or Evaluations

All instructional materials, including supplementary materials and teachers manuals, used with any survey, analysis or evaluation in a program or project supported by federal funds are available for inspection by parents and guardians.

No student will be required as part of any project or program supported by federal funds to submit to a survey, analysis or evaluation that reveals information concerning:

1. Political affiliations;
2. Potentially embarrassing mental or psychological problems;
3. Sexual behavior and attitudes;
4. Illegal, anti-social, self-incriminating or demeaning behavior;
5. Critical appraisals of close family members;
6. Privileged or similar relationships;
7. Religious practices, affiliations, or beliefs of the student or student’s parent; or
8. Income other than information necessary to establish eligibility for a program; without the prior consent of adult or emancipated students, or written permission of parents.

The district will make arrangements to protect student privacy during the administration of surveys and the collection, disclosure or use of personal information for marketing, sales or other distribution purposes.

Cross Reference: Board Policy 3231

Legal References: 20 U.S.C. 1232h(c)
34 CFR Part 98

Management Resources: Policy News, April 2003

对学生权利的保护，包括在受联邦资金支持的项目或计划中使用任何调查、分析或评估的辅助材料和教师手册，均应提供供家长和监护人检查。

任何学生不得被要求作为受联邦资金支持的项目或计划的一部分向调查、分析或评估提交可能揭示以下信息：

1. 政治信仰；
2. 可能令人尴尬的心理或精神问题；
3. 性行为和态度；
4. 违法、反社会、自首或贬低行为；
5. 对亲密家庭成员的批评性评估；
6. 受保护或类似关系；
7. 学生或学生家长的宗教实践、信仰或信念；或
8. 收入以外的信息，除非在成年或已成年学生的同意下，或家长的书面同意下。

该区将采取措施保护学生的隐私，以保护调查的实施、收集、披露或使用个人信息，包括用于营销、销售或其他分发目的。

相关引用：委员会政策3231

法律参考：20 U.S.C. 1232h(c)
34 CFR Part 98

管理资源：Policy News，2003年4月
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